ENTP 6020 - Business Model Development and Planning *(In person, Spring)*

ENTP 6022 - Digital Disruption *(In person, Fall)*

ENTP 6801 - Healthcare Innovation and Entrepreneurship *(Hybrid, Spring)*

ENTP 6807 - Personal Branding *(In person, Maymester)*

ENTP 6822 - Legal and Ethical Issues of Entrepreneurship *(Online, Summer)*

ENTP 6824 - Entrepreneurial Financial Management *(Online, Fall)*

ENTP 6826 - International Entrepreneurship *(In person, Fall)*

ENTP 6834 - Lean Marketing *(Online, Spring)*

ENTP 6848 - Leadership in New Ventures *(Online, Fall)*

*Note: Courses must be approved by student's advisor to count towards MS credit requirement*

https://jakejabscenter.org/entrepreneurship-courses/